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The Flnance Committees of lhe House
and Senate have not spont. forty days
ln resting sot'tly on beds of frngrant
roses. They have not been able to slt by
and grant overy request brought before
them, but havo hnd to scrutlnlze, seolo
and trlm a thousand demands on flhe
treasury. They have deservetl the sym¬
pathy of all beholders as they> have
thus strlven to dlscover tho Justice of
every Clalm presented io them, nnd
they have merlted the condolenco of all
vlsltors aa they have tried to provide
funds for deservlng works. ,

We trust that In thls task of recon-!
cillng claims wlth the comlltlon-*of the
treasury, and in deallng out the State's
funds to the many walting offlclals,
the committees wlll noi neglect thn ln¬
terests of the State Library. There Ir
nothing spoctacular or exorbltant
about its clalm. II needs all lt asks
for, and wlll ndvanlngeously expend
every dollar it recelves,

Every one who studles the system
knows that the library ls an important
cog In our educatlonal machinery; lt
-lirnishoa grlst for the hlstorians' mlll,
and food for omnlvorous readers;
but it also gives essenti.il and Invalu¬
able nsslstance to thc school*"* and
toachlng force of fhe school. u places
books where they arc most nrioded and
lends aid -where it will bo most useful.
The travellng school and cltlzens'
llbrarles alone havo dono a world of
good and have supplemeiited most ma-

terlally thc educatlonal equipment of
the State. These llbrarles have gone,
as far as thelr Umlted number would
permlt, Into every corner of the Stato
and have opened a new world to thous¬
ands of school children. They have
reached a thousand rural teachers who.
by thelr aid. have been able to IllUm-
lnate thelr work aud Interest thelr
children through collateral reading.
These llbrarles sliould certainly be ln¬
creased, untll four can be kept In every
county of the State the year through.
liy moving them and sending new

llbrarles. at least 20n books worth the
reading can be placed ln a community
overy year.
The appropfiaUon asked by the State

Library wlll Inclucle funds for extend¬
lng thls work, and for the equipment
of the ccntral library to care for these
books and to accommodato the many
readers who throng Us rooms. Manl-
festly, the library cannot fulfll Its
mission without proper equipment. Ii ti

cannot furnish the readers the books I £
they need wlthoui stack-spaco and ,]

library furniture. lt (anno! keep
abroast of the times unlesa it has
funds to purchase the best of the new
books.
The library Is on a solid footlng.

Under the able management ui Dr, ll.
XX. Mcllwain,e, lt )_ being conducted in
such a way as to give ample guarantee
for Its future. lt is doing its work and
ls doing it well, nnd It must be pro¬
perly supported.

. THE PASSIA'G 4>P THE ACADEM1ES.
There is a local blll on the calcndar

of the House which. when passed, wlll
be the last word ln a long chapter of
our educatlonal hlstory. The bill is a

simple one and has scarcely been no¬
ticed in the midst of compllcated and
confuslng general laws. It merely
provldes that the buildings of the Now
London Academy be turned over to the
countles of Bedford and Franklin to be
used as a part of their public school j ..

system. The old academy lias out-
llved Its usefulness: Its ancient fame
has been forgotten ln .this day of rlch
and great colleges. The sentlment is
that lt had best be abollshed and its
sissets tnrned over to the countles
¦which fostered and fed the academy
for almost a century.
And wlth thls comes tlie announce-

ment that the last trustee of the Ab¬
lngdon Male Academy is dead. No one

will be appointed in his place. The
molderlng old academy building is to
hc sold; the name is to pass into
hlstory; a monument to the founder
and a chalr ln some new school aro to
be the only remindera of its exlstence.

All of thla is wise and expedient.
Why have ac.demles wliich no stu¬
dents attend? Why have a broad cam-
pus and a molderlng, decaylng old
bulldlng, where students' volces never
resound and youihful footsteps never
echo? Nevertlieless, the dlaappearance
of these acaderaies wlll draw a slgh of
sentlmental regret from thoae who
Knj^-Ji^m ln other daya, who remem¬
ber the aplrlt that porvaded them und
tho Influence thoy exortod.
ln those good old days, when Wil-

llam and Mary and Hampden-Sldney
were the only colleges in Virginia, und
¦when Thomas Jefferaon had not
dreamed of a unlveralty, tbe academy
was the State's great educatlonal
force. Some of them, born ln the days
of reVQlutlonary travall, bore thelr
aplrlt ln thelr names. There was the
Waahlngtoii-llr-nry Academy, for ex¬

ample, destliied to train young Vir¬
ginlan!, for a eeii#ir., here was Ub.
orty Academy. ere long to recelve a

"?gacy-1rom Wuihingion and io bt?ar|b

hls nntne untll It was couplcd wlth
that of LpO, Otliei'8 of the old ncnde.
Illles Were the glfl of gOtlerollS Itlill-
vlduiils, llke Willlam Klng. wIioho wlll
establlshed (he BctlOOJ so 00011 10 bo
sold In Abingdon, Bflll othcrn woro

foumled by subscrlptlons ralsed among
tho plfttUerft uho wlshod iheir chll¬
dren tnught wllhln rldlng distance o_
home. hncb were Il.tle's Fnnl Acade¬
my and the academy In whlch themys-
lerlous peter _*ey, tho alleged marshal
of t'rnnce, i.'iught in North Carollna.

II. would ho difficiilt to ovoresllmate
the work done by theso schools before
(he colle-ros llftcil thclr towors
ihrougliotit Virginia. Tlio mnsters
Were often nble men, well tralned In
the elasslcs and fsinlllar wlth lho
-inictlcal problems of tho young ro-

iiihllc. They had few pupll:-; lliey had
imple tlme: they p'accd the floors for
ong hours ln sprlng rnornlngs, Incul-
atlng Marllnl and morals in tho same'
-reath, teachlrig LIvy and llving wlth

Gradually, as educatlon spread, ns
he n.ew-born colleges spread tholr In-
luence, tho ncadomles declined. Tho
moro promislng boys no longer at¬
tended them; the future belles went
off to tho instltutes; old ngo began to
weakon the mnsters nnd old methods
enfeebled the schools. One by ono

they intiflled tholr hells; one by one,
sadly, unwllllngly, they closed their
doors. And now, almost tho very last
i'f them are to dlsappear into that twi-
llght past whlch enshrouds so much
that is mcmorablc in VIrglnla's hls¬
tory.

GIVE TIIE V. V. I. BOAIUJ 'MORE
POWER,

If the Assembly ls too busy to take
ip tho needed investigation of ihe V.
'. I.. as now seems to be thought, it
hould certalnly see to -it that tho
lonrd nf Vlsltors ls empowored to _n-
avel the tangle wlthout restrnlnt. lf
he Assembly wlll not have an oppor-
unlty of uslpg the powors vosted iu
t by law to' overseo tho expendlture
>f tho Stato's funds .t tho Institute,
t mlght well rlepulize this power. ln
ill its fulness, to the Board of Visit-
)J*S.
The bonrrt has no such power at

>resont. By onc of those ovcrsights
vhlch creep into the best regulatod
¦odes. no Slate Hoard of Visitors has
,ha power to issue subpoenas and lake
ostlmony under oath. The hoard may.
if course, hear ovldcnco and value the
ostlmony of witnesses as It llilnks
pcst, but it cannot compel unwilllng
irofessors io testlfy or summon un-

lartlsan witnesses aml compel thenTto
late whal they know.
Wlthout thls power, the Investlga-

lon whlch Is to bo held by the board
n March -5 seems certalnly destlned
o be unsatisfactory, As we havo al-
eady polnted out, the Board of Vis;-
irs Is in a certain sonso on trial it-
.:\l. It can hardly so act. whatewr
does. as to oscapo crltlclsm for part!-
anry <u- prejudice. probably many will
rltlcize its verdict under any clrcuni-
tances. While this was tho strongost
eason why the Assembly should Itself
nvestigate. It ls all tlic moro a rfa-
son why tho board should be given flu-
liclal powers. If lt can summon v\[lt-
lesses and can demand sworn teJtl-
nony, lts flndlngs. wlll receivo moro
leclsivo weight and be more gener- J
llly acceptable.
A blll to give tho board this power

.ill he introduced into the Assembly
hls morning, wo are Infortned, but lts
eceptlon wlll defend upon the unani-'
lous consent of the members. If a sln-
le man objects. under a misappre- (
ension of lts purpose. tho bill will
ot be put on the calendar. The oppor- J
inity to fathom a much-dlsputed slt- 1
itlon wlll be lost. aml the futuro\\elfaro of the institute will remaln 1
ibjcct to tho present doubts.1
For thls reason, wo sincerely trust c
lat the Scnate and tho Houso wlll t
vo tho necessary consent. It should J
lememberod, ahove all else, that

e gift of this power will not preju-
ce the lnterests of either "side" at
ie Institute. If Dr. Barrlnger should
vlndlcated and rotalned, the rea-

ns for tho declsion should be
ought out in legal form. If he
:OUld bo dismlssod. tho grounds for
and the explanation of it should be
ainly stated under oath. Both sldes
llt beneflt by tho adoptlon of the
oposed act, and Injustico will be
>no to no one.

-OTJXG BLOOD OX THE IIIUIH'IC.
livo the naval offlcers thclr chapcaux
id gold brald whllo they aro able to
ear it. says Presldent Taft in his
ecial mossage. Do not koep an of-
jer in -fcommand or ;l singlo battlo-
jlp or crulser untll he ls too old to
irforrn staff duty. if tho offlcers are
ell tralned, let them he put in nu-
lorlty whlh, they may be useful.
In maklng thls suggestlon the Prcsl-
jnt has put iils pen ou one of the
orst features of our naval servlce,
ie subordlnation of young. useful mon
nl the prolongod command of ihe
ders. As tho laddor stands now, ihe
ops aro so long hetweon tho rounds
lat an officer is often ready to ho re-
red before ho is placed on staff duty.
Is exporlenco is lost to tho country.
ie spectucle of the world-circllng At-
ntlc fleot chnnging offlcers at almost
ery station Is n caso In polnt. Tho
an who commands Is old ere ho takes
s post, and as hls active servlco ls
metimns matter of but a few
onihs, ho hardly has a falr opportun-
i* to Improve tho csprit de corps of
e servlco.
It is oasy to »co how tho suhstliu-
>n of younger men would beneilt the
ivy, If, ns the Presldent suggests, a

unpotont captaln js promoted to'rear-
linlral heforo ho ls llfty-five, ho will
111 be in hls prlme and will havo al-
0"8t top years of servlco beforo hls
itlroment. During tlil.s tlme, If he
is force and vigor. he wlll be ablo to
¦ u real servlce to his country, and
hen ho rotlres he wlll leavo hls lm-
rlnt on the fleet he communded.
Tho old man for counsel and tho
oung mun for war ls a proverb well
oniu out ln naval hlstory and well

worth lemeinberltig lii (hla contioctlon.
Tlio gienl Ainorlcmi enmmiitulers and
ihe groal Engllali sea cnptalns have itl-
iiiiisi alwnya been young men. For n

Blngle Fnrragut, who salled by tho New
Orleftna forts wlioh ho wns slxty-nnn,
wc have had dov.ens of young com-
miiiiibr.i. Tho grent f'onfedonite Scm-
me*, for o.vamplo, wns bul llfty-threo
whon he hoisted his pennant on tho
poait of tlie Alabama. Davld D. Porter
wns llfty-two when hn captured Fort
lisiii".' with lils grent. squndron. In
England, stlll younger men havo holp-
ed to mako the naval hlstory ot thelr
country.. Ho well understood ls thls
prlnclple thnt a "war sqnndron ls sel-
riom Intrtislcd fo an old man. When
Nelson fought the battlo of tho Nllo, he
was Just forty. firenvllln wns but ten

years older when ho fought tho Ke-
venge for alxteon hours. slr Francla
Drako waa but thlrty-two when he
began hls world-famous chase of tho
Spanish gnlleons. John Hawklns nt-
tackod Vera Cruz whon he was thfrty-
slx, nnd fought tlie Armada when hc
wn- Ilfty-slx. Slr Hiiniphrey Gllbert,
tho knlght-errnnt of them nll, began
hls epoch'-maklng voyages when but
thlrty-seven.
We liope Presldent Tnl't's plan wlll

carry, especially slnco lt Htlpulatcs that
tho retlred pay 4>l tho futuro admirals
is to be dependent upon the length of
thelr servlce In command. There wlll
he a blt of consolallon, then, ln know¬

ing that tho rear-admlral Who draws
his fat pay envelope has dono some¬

thlng besldes servo ln a Washington
bureau.

A Montana pnper says that Col.
Koosovelt will bo elected Speaker
"coneurrently witb .Mr. Pinchot's elec¬
tion to the presldency," We don't
syinpnthizo wltli thls tendency to
knock Koosevolt just hccauHO he hap-
pons to be in Afrlca,

Mlss LIbboy ought to ho able to find
somo use for Senator Percy.

Texas sliould havo done better for
lohn W. Gates than slmply make hlm
i colonel. slnco nnyborly can be a col-
">nel In Texns on payment of 50 cents
io the pollceman on tho heat.

Tt is reported ihat Mr. Wolgast is
lieing offered $2,500 in vaudoville. Tho
s'elson famlly could wish hlm nothlng
tvorso than that ho should accept lt.

ls wlnter's backbono broken or only
bent?

This Mr. Pinchot seems to have
nade up hls mind to get somethlng
itarted In the way of a littlc Ananlas
'lub of his own.

Tho Houston Post says that It -would
i.il wish to see Henry Walterson
Ivo tn an i'flflrm old age, but does wish
ilm io Ilvo tlll Brynn is elected Presi-
lent. Just what does the Post wish,
inyway?

The county which Chicago ls in is
lamed Cook, which mny explain some-
hing.

MAV LOSE AMI'.MlMEXT.

i'roHpects <>_ lncome Tax Arr Gloomy
lu nt l.eimt Ttvelve Sliilen.

South Carolina's Legislature has rai-
ied the proposition for a constitu-

:ional amendrnent to give Congress
lie power to pass an lncome tax wlth-
mt apportionment among the States.
Alabama sanctloned tho proposltlon
ast August. No other State has favor-
;d it thus far, although many Legis-
atures have been ln session since
he matter was referred to the States
luring the extra session of Congress
ast July. One branch of the illinols
.eglslature has ratified it, and the
ther branch may also do it. A.s many
.egialatures are in session now, thero
s a posslblllty that several of them
nay follow the Alabama and South
larollna example.
Nevertheless the friends of the prop-
sltlon are far from feellng confi-
lence ln Its enactment. It must bc
avorcd by both branches of ihirly-
Ive States to wln. If the Leglslatures
<f twelve States, ln ono or both
iranches reject It, or refusc or neg-
ect to act upon ll, tt wlll bo defeated.
'he proposition has a hard road ahead
f lt. Some Republican members of
!ongress want to wlthdraw the reso-
lition, so as to striko out from lt the
.'ords "from whatever sourco derlved."
rovernor llughes objected to the
roposition because It would tax prop-
riy on which the States now obtain
largo part of thelr revenue. As thls

bjectlon lies against almost any kind
f a Federal lncome tax, those who
ould opposo It on this aceount would
e likely to be against lt ln nny shape
¦hlch It can take.
The present prospoct Is that tho
roposition will fall. During the Clvil
Var tho lncome tax was submitted
o because of the fact that tho llfe
f the government was at stakc. It
eeded money to suppress the rebels,
nd it reached out in overy dlrectlon
a get such money as lt could obtain.
oon after thc rebelllon was put down,
rotests against tho tax poured in on
ongress so fast that it repoaleil tho
npost. When the Democrnta put an
lcomo tax rlder on their Wllson-Gor-
lan tariff law the Supremo Court
ulliflod lt before lt was on tho books
-ing. Although there is no partisan-
hlp, ln a strict sense, in tlio proposl-
lon, moBt of its frlonds aro Dcmo-
rats and most of Its enemlos aro Ite-
ubllcans. It ought to be beaten, and
ery likely will be..at. Louls Gtube-
.emocrat.

AHGUIXC WITH HL'GHES.

'he Cost of l.lvlng a Controlllni. Fae-
or in New York Guberuntorlul Knee.
A pretty question might bo raised

.Ith tho Governor ot Now York. Mr.
lughes has been a leader of rellection
nd a stimulator of ideals. He has
icited hls compatrlots to think freshly
nd to act wlth energy and purpose.
!ow ho gives to them, as ^ reason for
ecllnlng to serve another term, that
he salary is Insufflcient. Hls protesit
b altogether just. It Is petty for a
ommunlty to expect a certaln stand-
rd of llvlng from its olllclals. and
ay them so llttlo that only rlch men
an hold tho offlres; tho Oovernor has
famlly for whom he thlnks ho 1ms

ot su/liclently provlded: and lie hns
lrendy apent n considerablo part of
Is savlngs In the publlc. servlce. To
sk moro of hlm may sound sovere,
ot hla ow- teaeliings lead us to ask
uich. Would ho not bo carrying out
:I11 more fully tho prlnelples whloh
u has vltallzo.d lf lio would accept
nofher term. taking a posltlon some-
hat like thls: "I cannot keop up tho'
ate you ask of me, slnco you do not
ire to pay for It, but I wlll do tho
.ork nnd cut ln two my cost of Ilv-
ig. The sottlng of the Governor's
ousehold Is unlmportant In cotnparl-
.n io what he does and says. The
merlcans of to-day, OHpooIally ln Now
ork, thlnk too much of luxury nnd
iint'iirt. It wlll be good for them,
erhaps even for my famlly and mo.
> have BO marked an cxamplo of slm-
llclty in (l com.nlex ora. At any rate,
iio prlvato sacrifiee Ih not torriblo
iiough to stand lu tho wny of an
bvlous public duty. I wlll, therefore,
cive ngain." Would not such n. stand
c strongei* thnn a vloldlng L> the
iirient so-called needs of our day,
hon we sneiul money for ho mnn_'
llngs besldes those which Hornco
eomed essontlnl.a hollow tree, a
rust-of broad and lIhartv.-_ir.vAh._ji_«s

Borrowed Jtngles
I'lIK MOl HNIN'O IUXI).

ticiirs n
nu _an

Iin -yeara a Iiw .-i-,i>.ti¦ nioiirn!n_ band.

An outcn.t tlrona In busy iiive,
Ile ll.tloil iiiKH whlle othor* Ihrlvn;
tfol nent nnd llirlliv onco .wai bu,
uiu homo a happy -ymphon'y,
I'lie muslc pln>,il by lovlns hnnd,
Jciori) ho wofo tho mounilns band.

Iho dlotlj whh le r wenl oul tho light
I'liat mado hls pathway cloar nnd brlght)
lia henrth nnd ri ui won rli Holato;
to hnd not .Irangth lo battlo fa'tej
Ie ttrlftod on th. ir.nchtroui aand,
"Ut boro aluit the mourning bond,

v herinlt ln the crowdert streot:
Jo home to «ceit, ne rrl.i lo greot,
>'o hupless iijiini wrnpped up i" her
Vhu waa ui onco hla ahlolU and apur,
Iti pIleoiiB walls tho bottul land
'o lay ustdo IiIh mourning .and.

low many anotuor manlj llfo,
Vrecked by the loaa of nolile wifo,
"I once n l.v.r nnd .1 ..ulilo,
Ina drlfted almleaa wltli tlio tlde
'111 thrown nt larit on ruln'a atrand
,lkn hlm who wonra tlio mourning bniull
.O. Alexander, ln Columbian Magailno,

MUHl'I.V JOMNti.

,n Insult Nowf
"You look like B Chriaty girl."
"Why, you Iiorrld thhlBl 1 never drnnk
ltoxlrnnta In my llfo!".Houaton PobI.

he Only One Who Can.
Mrs. Nn-*--: "Who was It that sald, 'I
hanlc (iod I nm net as other men?'"
Mr. Nagg: "Somo bachelor.".Llpplncott's.
Int Rnthcr Tliun House.
Butcher: "Wlll yon take a portorhouse?"
Mi-s. Newwod: "No. nothing qulte bo
11 Ke; give mo a porlerflal.".New York
ImoB.

n Abeyance.
Vlsitor: "Como h< re, my dear; whoso
rotty llttlo girl aro you?"
Llttlo Girl! "Sh\ Mra. .lalmcs. Tho courts
ivon't declded yet.".Chlcago Trlbune.

is Sometlmes Happena,
Lawyer: "Am 1 to und-rstand that your
.lf 1- left your betl and board?"
Uncle Ephralm: "Not 'zaolly, boss. Slle
un tuk innh liort nu' bo'd along wlt her.".
'uck.

lay Need It.
Patlenco: "Whnt le olic doing wlth all lho
llmony sIic'b gottlng?"
Patrlce: "Oh, sho. eavlng lt so sho ean
upport nnnther husband.".Yonkera Statca-
mn.

m the CoinitO' Crled.
'-Johnny, can you toll us why Washington
oalle,! tho Father of Hla Country?"

"'Cause he walkcd the flo'»r a good many1
l.his whon 11 wna stlll young, 1 gui-ss.".
lilcngo Kecord-Herald,

liort-Slghtcd.
"I guess I made a mlstake. I wouldn't
alnl a doorstop for ihe old tenant."
"Woll?"
"And now I'vo pot lo paint tho cntirn
ouse for lho now tenantt".i.oulsvtllo Cou-
or-JournaJ.
ho Easier Way.
Inyalld; "Tho thlngs I want to rnt my
-etor says are not good for mc.*'
Frlend; "So you'll huve to uliungc your
II of fure, eh?"
Invalid: "Nn; l'm golng to chango doc-
ira.".Chlcago News.

THE MKHRY .UOti-1'RS.

-1 ONOrtESS, however, should oxerclse
modefnto dlscretlon ln soolng that it

~* does iiot atart so many investlgatlons
int they wlll get in each others way..
Ittaburg Dispatch.
K Virginia woman soe.s divorce, baslng
tion on the clalm thut her husband snores.
takoa a wlse mnn to koe;, hls mouth

lut whon aSloep..Philadelphla Lodgor.
The almultaneoua crosslng of tho Andcs
Willlam ,r. Hryan nnd Ur. Frederick A.

10k suggeBts thb probablllty of dlsttirboil
ndltlons In tho hlgher air currcnts..New
-rk Trlbune.

There are In lho Unlted States Senato
voral irum whom wo nre almost suro
-orgo Wnshinglon would dlsapprovn of lf
wero hero now..chlcago -toeord-lleruld.

1. Republlcan paper Is enthusiastlc be-
ubo the hlgh tariff has not stopped thc
lo of tho liihlo. Thls is the only good
Ing eonnooied wlth protection..Charlos-
n News and Courler.

STATE PRESS
iptnln Willard.
l'he reslgnatlon of Captaln Joseph Willard
om the Corporation Commission romovos
om public llfe ono of the most remark-
do rich mon In the country. Captainlllard mlght be juBtly called a model of
a wealthy American. or moro aptly, what
wealthy American ought to be. Willard
not of tho "new rich" cla»s. Ilo was

¦rn wlth a sllver spoon In hls mouth, but
has not sjiolled him. The sons of tho

ry rich are usually not worth a pusslng
itlco. Thclr ono ambttlon Is lo _cl ln tho
clal whlrl across tho sea, hobnob wlth
klnd of nobillty and make asses of them-
lvos, whllo true nobillty looks on in dls-
.ln. To his frlends. and they aro leglon,

Is and always wlll be plain "Joe" Wll-
rd. Whilo othora of his class in wealth
ivo followed a llfe of onse and comfort,
Is young man was carving out his career
diirt wlth olhar American bovs, and handl-
pped as he has boen by wealth, hls was
t a flowor-strewn path. ilo has had to
bor for all tho honors that camo to him,
id that is why hls llfe has beon worth
ilic. Fortunate is tho Stato that has rloh
en who aro not Bpoiied by wealth, and
lio wlll remaln Joo, or Jlm or Jack
roughout their llvcs.men that wlll not
low thc possession of money lead them
to the so-called social whlrl to iot and
cay. and to mlnglo wlth lho degeneratos
thls and otlier lands. It lequircd cour-

0 in Captaln Willard to cast hls lot wlth
0 peoplo and bo one ot them. Had ho not
en handlcappcd by belng a mllllonnlro
mlght have been Govornor of hls State.

impare hlm, if you wlll (or daro), wlth
e Astors, somo or the Goulds and Vander-
Its and a hundred others wo mlght men-
>n, and his llfe e-tands out ln dazzllng
llllaney. Thlnk what ho hns escaped hy
Ing a man Instead of a snob. Virginia is
bo congratulated upon havlng, among

r many attractlons, a rich man who haa
malned clean and honorable, and who
iuld rather he laboring for hor than
ending hls time and substanee In luxurl-
a ease,.Williamsburg Gazette.
ie Proposed Oil Tax.
.pcaker Byrd in thu House of Dolegates
Saturdav offered a bill providlng for the

ipection of all kerosene und othor lllumi-
ting- olls solil ln thls State. Under the
avlaions of tho blll tho State Corporatio 1
mmission ls 10 appoint an oil inspector,
10 ls to have assistants, Includlng a ohom-
. A tax of half a cent pur gallon Is to ba
nrged oil companies to pay for this. Thls
.rease is almed at tho Standard Oil Com-
ny. 'I ho Speaker seems to look not be¬
nd tho em! of hls noso ln this matter.
es ho not see that lf tho Stato puts tho
c on oil tho ownors of the oil wlll simply
se iho prlce and tlieu tho peoplo wlll pay
3 tax? But tho prevatling ldoa wlth manythe_ present leglslalors Ib "the people bo
-" Mr. Byrd has become one of tho
>st radlcal menibers of the Legislature,d wlth such a radlcal at lts head but llt-
can ho expeuted of tho body..Aloxaudrlazutto.

ture Liquor ".CBislatlon.
Ie> thoro_ivli_>e nothing doing in liquoritters ln tlu- next two years. And thus ituld itilzutlon hau won
(l Is oarrylng out Us ugreomont. However
.8 ina.v bo, we ean but think It ls fortu-
te lor tim cause of temperance that lt
iy bo true. Wo think, ln lho long run,hlng wlll ba lost. lf stato-wldc* prohl-1011 is beat and rlght 11 wlll ultlnuitely
uniph. .\ majority of tho votortj oveu In
" fj *e ,'"v doiihik-ss oppoaod to liquor11 us <*.¦ iIk, bul they uro not agrood as to
> uost plan «>r destroylng thom. No cauae
sr made nue. progresa und gulned groundlior tliun has lompnranco lu Virginia ln
. insi few >ears. u is belng aocomplishod
ou.n dlsjKiisHiles, highMlcense, local op-".nm a|| Borts of ways; lt is belng8ht and liisiliir,! .fm- i,u. tho youngerleiution aa never before, nnd who can tell
*" *" '"w J'cara tho traffic. may bo de-
V : "'"' "io mlnlnunu of ovil may b»

,'"." whhout Invoklug tho old of ex-
.uo "*-ii3ures?-cha.o Clty. Prosress.

SIIPHILIf
Perniitted Wife to Divorce riiin

So She Could Marry
an American.

NEW BRIDE IS HANDSOME

Captain Montagn Parker, of Bocr
War Fame, Comes Over lo

See This Country.

Ladj

qllit,
at (i
In C
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BY l,A MAnQUISE DE l'4l.NTi;.M)Y.
Slll I'lllLlP GREY EOERTON, who

pormltled the .beautiful American
wife, a daughter of tlie lato .Ma¬
jor .1. W'.iyne I'uyler, to divorce

hlm ln order to enable her to wed her
countryin.in, Hlcliard McCreary, Ih
about to make another matrlnionial
venture, and will lead, not to tlio
altar, hut to the roglstry ofllee, Lady
Clarke, who not long ngo secured u

divorce from her hiisbaiul. Sir llufrert
Clarke, of Mclbounie, Although Slr
Phlllp'a children were awarded by tho
courts lo his formcr wlfo. they now
make thelr homo with hlm, and as

I'hirke has UltoVlso retained
sslon of the children of hor mur-

to Slr Ru'pert, ho wlll have
a largo party Of young peoplo

iltnji I'ark. hls beautiful old placo
leshlro. Sir Philip ls tlie twelfth

baronet of hls llne. hls baronetcy dat-
ing from tbe relgn of James I. liut
Oulton l'ark has been ln the possos-
slon of hls famlly since the relgn
if Rlchard III.. and is filled from ccllar
lo garrot wlth art ireasures. Slr
Philip was an lntlmatn friend of tlio
late Duke of Clarence, and known
imong hla intimato friends as "Urlan,"
ind renowned for hls proficlency ln
banjo playing; and In tho singing of
comic aongs; is the head of tbat hls-
torjc house of Egerton which has
furnlahod qulto n largo number of
membors to the Houso of Lords*. AU
nf Its members In the upper chnmbei*
aro descended from the younger non

Philip Egerton, ono of tho
nf King Edward IV-., whor.oas

it is from thal Slr Phlllp'a oldest son
that the Sir Philip Grey Egerton of
to-day Ih descended.
Wlth regard to Lady Clarke. who

Is now abdul to beeome Lady Grey
Egerton, sho Is, although a very hand¬
somo woman. no longer In the llrst
bloom of youtllj and her eldest daugh¬
ter. Mlss Phyllla Clarke, who hns Just
publlshed a very suceessful novel, deal-
Ing wltli Russlan llfe. ls* making her
dobut thls year. Lady Clarke was

jeparated from Slr Bupert for gonie
years prior to obtalnlng her divorce,
from hlm last fall and, abandonlnB
Riipertswood, hla magrilficent place in
Vlctoria, has been maklnjr. her home
In England, wlth a large house In
I'ark I.iine. London, and a country
seat In Buckinghamahlre. Siio is very
;lever, wealthy, handsome nnd popu¬
lar ln English Bocioty. Sir itupert Is
v-oountod as the rlchcst man lp Aus-
.ralla: inberlted somothlnfr like $5«,-
100,000 from hls father, Slr Willlam
'larke. and this wealth has been in-
;roased by the growth tn the valuo of
*eal estate at Melbourne.
The founder of thc Clarke fortune.

.vas "Blg Clarke," who in spite of the
Torgeous array of ancestora wlth
.vhlch hls son, the late Slr Willlam.
.vas endowed by lhe Royal College of
ileralds, In London, on belng created
4. baronet In 1SS2, began life ln a
iiitcher's shop as errand boy and as-
ilstant in the Whitechaprl dlstrlct of
-ondon. He omigrated to AustraJIa
n 1S40. opened a butcher's shop at
.felbourne, prospered, went Into sheep
'armlng. mado monev there again.
nvestod lt in real estate ln Melbourne.
ils property dOubllng again and again
n value as the clty grow and de-
elopod. He was a vory odd char-
icter, of whom the most extraordlnary
itories were told, pspcclally ln connec-
ion wlth hls avarlce.

Captaln tho Hon. Montagu Parker.
)f the Grenadler Guards, who jiaa
ust arrlved in thls country with his
irother John, and is Staying at the
lotol St. Regls, in New York., pre-
>aratory to an extenslve tour through
his country and Canada, whero ho
vlll spend some tlmo wlth his uncle
ind aunt, Governor-Gcneral und Lady
Jrey. at Ott.ii.wa, is the heir preaunip-
ive to the peoragea of his brother, the
ourih Earl Morley, who spent a con-
ilderable timq ln Amerlca prlor to
ho death of his father, unde. the
lamo of Vlsco.unt Borlngdon. Lord
.lorley and his brothers belong to the
ine old Dovon house of Parker, among
he many dlstlhgulshed members of
vhlch was tho famous Admlral Slr
Iydo Parker, who deslroycd the Dutch
leet at the Dogger Bank ln 1781, nnd
-fterwards sailing on board hls flag-
hip Cato from Hio, bound for the
Vest Indles, variiahed with his ship
nd all hls crow from human ken, as
ompletely as the mlssing Archduke
ohn of Austrla, being never heard
f again. The principal country seat
f Lord .Morley is Salt rain, near Flymp-
on, which Is said to be the largest, if
lot the Ilnest. manslon ln lhe countyf Dovon, and possesses an unrlvaled
olleclion of portraits by Sir Joshua
teynolds. lt is within easy reach of
'Iymouth, a seaport for which both*
lio flrst and second earls dld much,
.mong other thlngs constructlng a
real drydock In Catwater Bay for the
epalring of merchantmen.
Captaln Montagu Parker went
hrough the Boer War, whero he was
adly wounded, and ln one way or nn-
ther has had qulte as much exclte-lerit and advonturo in his llfe as hls
rother, the present earl, who, aman_stther thlngs. was shlpwrecked in tho
'aclilc. Roturnlng from No_fplk Isl-nd to Sydney, ln Australla, the ship.be Avalon, caught lire, aryl lier com-
landor decided to run to Lord Ilowesland, which was about 100 miles

Whon within a couple of milesf tlio shore. all on board wero comelled to tako to the boats, and be-
ore thn latter hnd got moro than00 yards away. thero was a torrificxpIoRlon, the ship Immediately dis-ppoarlng boneath the waves in aolumn of flame nnd smokc.
Inasmuch as every unmarried Eng-?_J?fl_2 .h° ?omos to this country lsredited, rlghtly or wrougly, with niat-Imonlal Intontlons, it mav bo ns woll

3 mentfon that Captaln Parker la
ory well off. having lnherlted therirtuno of his mother, tho late Ladvforloy, who was one of the daughtersnd helressos of Robert Holford, whoseondon homo, Dorchester House !«.
ow occupled by tho American _.m-assador.

Count Henrl de Beaufort, whose mar-
ago to Countess Marlo Sylva-Tarouca
xs just taken place at Vienna, ln
ie presenco of several of tho arc.Ii-
ukes and arcliduchesses of tho tm-
srlal family, is tho son and halr of
io Dutch Duko of Beaufort, and has
o (lonneotlon whatsoever with tho
ngllsh ducal houso of Beaufort. Nor
ho related ln any way to tho young
an now ln this cou.ntl'y^w_o for some
inson best known to hlmself styles
iinself "Count" von Mourlk do Beau-
>rt, and who. after obtalnlng a good
isil of advortlsemont through tho
5SB0ssl0n of a partieularly good lonk-
ig nnd woll tralned bulldog, has late-
marrled u, young Chlcago, girl wlth

>me monpy, and has stlll moro rcoont-
had some dlilloiilty at Colorado

Thla organization co-
nperatta wlth tlie Ilvo
concern, and produceB
posltlvu results hy wln¬
iilng lncreased buelneas,
Richmond Advcrtls-

inC Afleticy, Ine,
Mutual Building, ,

Lf.

Daily Queries and Answers
AtlclrcsH all communlcatlons for thls column to Query Editor,Tlmes-Dlspatch. No matliemiit icnl problems wlll he roItccI, no colns

nr stamps valued nnd no dealers' names wlll be given.

\ Uenioily for ___t__ Neck.
I'lf'tiHO glvo me . a iiainn of Home

remedy that wlJI cure my neck I had
fall flboul a week ago inlllni: about
feet llghting un m.v heiid. it

e(..|H like n pllff neck I havo used
ill klnds of pltiHtera nnd too klnda
>f llnlmentH but It rlocH noi noam to
lo It nny good. ItKADICIt.
Thls Is too bnd. We havo hoard of

*11 rt' neck owlng to a fall, hut lt Is
-niher unu_ual for a man whose prldo
uiffers a fall to get n nllff neck. Wo
iave one remedy for thls complalnt
vinch mlght be worth trylng-i homo
iave told us thal It ls effeellve, Stop
rylng l. trent yourseif and go to a
rood doctor.

I'lie Slnle |.'lnw"r nt Ylritlulii.
Kindly Btato wlilch is lho Htato

lower of Vlrglnin, nlsu of West Vlr-
--Inla. tlBADBR.
Virginia has no Klalo flower. A

iiimber of newspapers, dlscusslng tho
ople last Burhmer, seotned lucllned to
dopt tho oxeyed dnlsy ns the. Stato
lower. Tho .Stuto flower of Went
'irglnla Is tho rhododendron,

To I.ovc One "lnlil, ¦¦ Only," Etc.
J. C. Metcalf, H. W. 9. and "A-

leader" identlfy the nuotutlon of
Love one inaiden only,'" etc., as ap-
earlng ln Tennyson's "Idyl. of the
Clng," Oulnovcre, llnos 47.-480.

.oiiini Tree*.
I'lcnsc tell mo what can be put

n locust trees to klll them. also whnt
Ime thoy should he bored In and
tuff put In. A 8UB6CRIB_R.
Wrlte to tho State Kntomologist,

llacksburg, Va., for Information on
hls subject.

ItiMbnntl." IliKht. ln Wlvc*' B.tate*.
Robert M. .Teffress sends us lho fol-
iwlng note on htisbands' rlghts ln
'Ives' estates. a question whlch has
een frequontly asked ln thls column:
As tho tiuestlon l.s stated, B, belng
ho husband. und dylng before hla
'ifo, of courso no curtesy rlghts
".ulll accruo to hlm, but assumlng

prings, ln connectlon wlth an alleged
anibilng trunsac.tlon.
Thu patronymlc of .tho English ducal
ouse of Boauforl is Somcrset, wherft'-
¦i that of the Dutch Duke of Beaufort

Beaufort, and Is always used ln
injunctlon wlth tho namo of "Spon-
n," both names belng taken from
lateatix on the Rlver Mcusc. tn Bcl-
lum. The famlly Is :i very anclent
ie, and lho dukedopi was conforred
ion a Count do Beaufort, of the Nethr-'
.lands, by the Emperor of Germany
the elgliteenth eontury, when the

owlands still formed part of the Ger-
an I'mpire, and wcrc goveriu-d by
i Austrlan Vlccroy. Although tho
ikedom was granted by the Km-
.ror of Oermapy, lt was exprcssly
iderstood that the digntty was ln
j senso of tho word to be a German
ie, nor a dukedom of the Holy Ilo-
an Kmpirej, bul merely a Dutch hon-
-, and Insc-ribed as such ln the Netli-
lands Golden Book oP the Nobillty.
i)no of tho Dutch Dukes of Beaufort
aa ar>polnt.i*d Governor-Genoral of the
elglan portlon of the Netherlands by
ie allicd powers In 1814, after Klng
ouis Bonaparte of llolland had Imen
sprlved of tho Dutch throne anil the
'reneh drlven out of the country.
nother Dutch Duko of Beaufort dle<_
< grai-'i mastor of tho household and
-Inclp.-il dlirnltary "f the court <>f
io flr:'t King of ihe Netherlands.
boni thlrty yeara a*-« theso Dutch
eaufortu transforred their allefriance
¦om the crown of the Netherlands to
lat of Austrla apd seeured reeo-rnl-
on of the-lr Dutch honnrs In tbe
.alms of Emperor Francls Joseph.
here they are now establlshed and
ako their home, the duke belng a
ernber of the Austrlan House of
ords and a Prlvy Councllor of the
ual F.rnpiro.
.opyright, 1910, hy tho Brentwond

Companv.^

Voice ofthe People.
ricUBcd "Wltli The TliiicH-DlNpatch.

ditor of Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch:
Klr,.I have just been reading your
litorlal, "Dlscharglng a t'ubllc Duty."
y very soul thrllls wltli Inexpresslble
¦plauso for the vlm and undoubted
;raclty bearlng on the publicatlon.
lt ls not my purposo hero to'criticlze
comment on any other other paper,

it to uphold wlth an Iron voice
irough pen and paper your Bontl-
ents for The Tlmes-Dlspatch. None
.n g-lvo lt greater praise. based on
foundatlon of daily reading for a

imber of years, untll no other paper
nds such a ready wolcome in our
>me; no fears over cntertained but lt
ill stand on Its merlts for years to
¦nie. It is here to stay.
l-'rom its folded pages I have never
und lt seoklng avarlcious gain at the
crlflce of public interest and good.
hich 1 havo detected ln aomo clairns
r the good of humanlty. Whe'n God
mes to mako up Hls Jewels and tho
.eat accounts bo openod, only untll
en wlll be seen, "Blessed are thc
ire In heart," froo from tho plant-
g of that strong evll root at tho
crlflce -~>f the brotherhood of
imanlty. Would I could define each
einlng attempt for thc good of man-
nd when deep down ln tho Inmost
iart is dyed wlth tho love of self and
vo for galn.
The Itlchmond Tlmes-Dlspatch wlll
sound from thls voice and pon
roughout our llttlo burg to overy
ty and town untll I am lald in the
ld and silent earth, all my cares
rgotten. MR-?. 3. T. E.
Petersburg, February 24.

The Keyxer lllll.
lttor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.If the Keyser blll is enacted
to law, the wots Wlll havo a free
md. They have certalnly "pulied
o wool over Dr. Cannon's eyes"; he
,d as well rctlre. I don't use whiskey
en for medlclno, although I think lt
uild help me. My idea is, If it Is
*ong to get drunk, it is a crime, and
ery onoxwho gets drunk should be
nlshod as for any other offense, and
n't lot tho papers, on account of tho
omlnenco of any ono -wlnk at it, and
am confident you would soon seo
vvey drunks. But under the Keyser
11 you havo any numbor of plans
iero whiskey can bo had, and no
vonue to tho Slate. "A."
3rgalnsville, Fobruary 26.

Cheap _>imo for Our I'arinerx.
lltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.No wonder tho farmers ot the
ite aro beglnnlng to slt up aud take
:erost ln the "limestone bill" now
fore the Finance Committee- of tho
>use. It is tlio only solution of tho
no problem that tho farmers havo
an ln the history of agrlctilturo in
stern and Middle Virginia. No
aver problem than thls has arlson
the career of all who asp'lro to im-
ovo lho products of the soll and ad-
nco tho agrlcultural development of
a State.
iniikethosoiisof Southwest Virginia
d tho Valley, thoso east of the Bluo
dgo havo acld conditions that need
bo corrected tir sweotenod by the

pllcatlon of llmo. It is tho ubsenco
Ume that keups back tho agricul-

ral development of riodmonl aiul
ddle Vlrglnin. The need of llmo is
j olomontury a proposltlon to bo dls-
ssed. In the heart of hearts of tho
i-mors lt ls an uxloui. All farmors
soenW.a that great need, and they
a hopsless in tlio face or tho pricos
it the makors and sellurs put on
io. Llmo ls not now used to any
eat extent. Thls ls duo sololy to
3 woll ntgh unlversul Inability of
3 farmera to pay tho.prlcoa Imposed
malcers and doalors. But for pro-

jltory pricos, Ume would bo genoral-
uscd, Is not thls fact a sufllclont
swep to the, opposition to tho blll
.ed by. maker. and those who f ix

that thu question tnonhn to nalt whatwould bo tho eurtesy rlghts of a hus¬
band In property of hls wife, whichhe hlmself has dcedod lo her, hIiodylng before hlm and tho other ro-
qulsltes of eurtesy existlng, I beg to
sny lhat It wns decided ln Jones vs
Jones, jiii Vlrglnla, 740, that n husbandhns by thn nntiire of the trnnsnctinn
no cill'toay rlghts In equltalilo separateeslates iroated for her by hlm, and lnItallliT vs. Ilatllfr, 102 Vlrglnla, 807.he lias no eurtesy rlghts In slntuloryseporato estatca (the only othor waymarrled woman can hold property in
Vlrglnla), which ho haa ennvoyed or
caused to be conveyed to hor wlthout
express rnservatlon of hlii marltal
rlghts ln elther caso."

IP'iv lo Servc Wln*-', Kte.
When should wine be served during

a dinner, nnd ahould tho hoat stand
wlnn propoalng a toast? READ15R,

If tho toast Ih formal tho person
proposlng tho loust should ccrtalnlyrlso. Tho wlnn should be aerved as
followa;
Appetlzer.dry palo shorry, plain, or

wlth a dash of bllters. vermouth, plain,
or a cocktall. Wlth oysters. Ithlne
wine, Moselle, dry Snuternea or I'aprl;cool. Wlth soup.sherry or Madelra;cooi. with fish.Bauterii-s. Rhihe
wine, Moselle or Capri; cool. Wlth
entrecs.claret or Chlantl; temperature
of room. Wlth roost.claret Burguttdy
or Chlantl; temperature of room. Wlth
game.champagnc (cold), old vlntagoshampagne; cool. Wlth chet-ac.port;temperature of room. with frult.
Tokay, Malaga or Muscat; temperature
¦>l room. With colfee.brandy or cor-
ilai; temperature of room.

'"Vunntnk."
What Is tho correct pronunciation

of Nunntak? "SO."
Nunntak ls a cresi or rldge of rock

ippoarlng above the surface of tho m-
Innd Ices in Oreenland. It Im pro-nounced wlth both a's short and the
K-cent on the flrst s.vllable. As lt Ik
in Esk'ino nntno, thiH pronunciation
s more i-ustomary Uum correct. <.

ht. prices?
Tho effort Is making to befog the

.eal Intent of the blll. Nobody but theImo lnterests that have held up tho'armor* for years. see* ln the bill any-iliLng elso but that the State "hall
;ru_li and sell at coet raw llmestone to
he farmers. Thut ls all thore la inhe blll. The efforts that tlu, llm,. |n-
eroata are making to throltle thls ull-
mportant measure are prcclsely Hko
hose adoptod by the proteeted Inter-
:sts ln Congress to defeat a modlfledarlff. The question of grave concern
ust now is. wlll th- Legislature of
IrglriU allow those who mako andiflll llmo forover to flx the price tohe farmers, and deny the farmers of
lrglnla the only opportunlty for ag-Icultural llmo at posslble prices Inifty years?
Thls "llmestone bill" is of more Im-lortanco to the agrlcultural lnterestsf Virginla than any othor measure

ihs been In twenty years. Every sett-Iblo farmer knows ho cannot ralaeirofltable crops unloss he has lime.Lure Ik ;u measure that wm K|Vn ttlmils llme at half or less than half thuirice ho has now to pav. Shall the
ew who make burnt llme and the t»v.-vho sell n be longer allowed to dlc-
ato prices to the thouaands of farm-ra? Or, wlll tho ropresentat|ves ofhe farm«-rs In tho legislature liavehe good sense and wlsdom to put onho statute books itnd glv. free nnd
¦enerouB appllcatlon io the one billbat has so much of hope and cnconr-
gement for the agrlcultural cl_ase«nd which slmply, practlcally, fullynd cheaply solves the gravest problem0 Mrginia. agriculture?

L~ S. THOMAS.Martlnsville. Va.. February 25.
.-.¦?-'-mm

>r. Fletcher and lhe Aerlculiural Qonrd..illtor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:Slr,.I wns present at a hearlng be-
oro committee on the blll for tliornlted Agrlcultural Board before tholouse, and in Justice to Dr. Fletcher 1eel that I should say a word in hlsehalf rolatlvo to hls posltlon on tho
111 In question. Dr. Fletcher dld not
PP0B6 tlie blll. but favored tho meas-
re; yet he dld call attention to theact that tho blll does not provide thoppropriatlon asked for uistrict experi-lentlng stations, as somo members
avo believed, tho fact belng that thnIII montions tho experlmcnt stations
i the preamble. but lt makes no ap-rirpriation for them.
Dr. Fletcher also aald tliat the ex-
orlment stations ought not to be in-
ludcd In thls blll. and gavo two rea-
ons for thls. Flrst, that thls would
c. Ilnklng two lines of work that, to
e most effectlve, should be kept en-
Iroly distinct.agrlcultural exporl-lentlng, nr the search for better meth-ds of farming, wnich Is tho provlnce
f the experimont stations, nnd agrl-"t!i ual teaclilng "r demonstration.
.hlch is the provlnco of the Statoloard of Agriculture, and tho demon-
m °_ '*vork* as Provlded for In thls
ill. His second reason was that ln
rder to secure *l.r>.000 per year fromtie natlon.-u government for the ex-
erlment stations. the Stato should putP an equal amount. but that thls
loney from the United States gov-rnment would not be forthooming Ifhe experlment statlon wero put underho new board.
Ile dld not oppose the blll, but en-eavored to make. plain hls reasons foroslrlng that tlio dlstrlct experlmenttatlons be not merged with the blll,ut left as a distinct item In the geti-ral npproprlatlon blll, where it nowlands.
Dr. Fletcher dld not oppose the bill
ir a united board. but argued in be-
alf of the experlment stations solely.LINDSAY CRAWLEY.Itlchmond, February 2.".

TRIALS o^^gNEEnKMS!

lluiiyon'a l'uw I'niv Pills conx tho liver
lo uctlvlty by .entlo mothods. They do
it acour, grlpo or weaken.* Thoy are a
nle to tho stomooh, Uvar nnd norvoa1
vlgorato Inutood of -weaken. They on-
*.h tho- blood and onnblo tho stomach to
t all tho nourlalunont from food that la
it into lt. Thoao pills oontaln no calo-
al; thoy nro aoothlng, honllng- and etlm-
ittlnrf. For salu by. all dru-gliiu ln lOo
id Wo. Blzos. lf you need madlcal ad-
os, wrlte Munyon'a Dnotura. Thoy wlll
vlao to tho hoat of thoir ahlllty ftbso-toly frce of cliai'Re. MCNYON'S, 53did Jefferaon Hlt,, PUtludelnUla, ra.


